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110ON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. NOVEMBER 21ST, 1912.

CHAMBERS. 4w

SCULLY v. OINTARIIO JOCKEY CLUB.

4 0. W. N. 379.

parlics _Action of Trecspa88 and Aqsault-Ejection frorn Race-ineet-
ing MUotiont for Reprecntatioti-Con. Rules 200 and 201-Tort-
feasors-No Cornmunity of Interewt-Plaintiff to S~elect Defend-
ana.

MInot ETON, J., in an action of trespass and assault for ejection
from a race-meeting. refiîsed to appoint the President of an unincor-
porated voluntary association to represent ail the members thereof as
defendants, on the ground that there could be no comniunity of inter-
est under C'on. Ruies 200 or 201 among varîous aIleged tort-feasors.

The action was broughit by a "bookmaker," who alleges

that he was ejected from the grounds of the Hamilton

Jockey Club by a private detective employed by the Can-

adfian Ilacing Association; which is a voluntary association

that had undertaken to police the grounds of the club dur-

ing a race meeting. The plaintiff charged that this ejecting

was a trespass and assault, and lie claimed damages for it.

J. P. MeGregor, for the plaintif!.

)Riteltie, for the defendaats.

Motion for an order under Rule 201, appointing the

defendant Sea irani to represent ail thc members of the

Canadian Itacing Association.

liON. MR. JUSTICE -MÎDDLE-roN:-I think the motion 18

entircly iinîscoî'ccived. ule 201 can only lie invoked where

the riglît of the class to be represented depends upon the

cronstruction of an instrument. It is probable that the ap-

plication intendcd to refer to Rule 200, which sanctions the

making of an ordcr authorising any party to defend an

action on behaîf of ail "numerous parties having the same

interest."

It is quite impossible to say that ail the members of the

Canadian Jlacing Association have the same interest. The

plaîntif! seeks to make them responsible for what he charges

to be a tortîous act committed at the instance of Seagram.


